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Empiricalevidenceindicatesthat hedgefunds differsubstantiallyfrom
traditionalinvestmentvehicles,such as mutualfunds. Unlikemutual
funds, hedgefunds follow dynamictrading strategiesand have low
systematicrisk. Hedgefunds' specialfee structuresapparentlyalign
managers' incentives with fund performance.Funds with "high
watermarks"
(underwhichmanagersare requiredto makeup previous
those
lossesbeforereceivingany incentivefees) significantlyoutperform
and
mutualfunds,
ratios
than
without.HedgefundsprovidehigherSharpe
in theperiodof January1992 throughDecember1996
theirperformance
reflectsbettermanagerskills, althoughhedgefund returnsare more
volatile.Averagehedgefundreturnsarerelatedpositivelyto incentivefees,
fund assets,andthelockupperiod.

edge funds are private investment partnerships in which the general partners
make substantial personal investments.
Thesefunds areallowed to takeboth long
and short positions, to use leverage and derivatives, to invest in concentratedportfolios, and to
move quickly between various markets. Hedge
funds usually take large risks on speculative strategies, including leverage bets, program trading,
swaps, and arbitrage.
Unlike mutual funds, hedge funds in the
United Sates are not required to register with the
U.S.SECand disclosetheirassetholdings,primarily
becausehedge funds areeitherlimitedpartnerships
or offshore corporations.'This limited regulatory
oversight gives hedge fund managerstremendous
flexibilityin makinginvestmentdecisions.Because
of the nature of private partnerships,hedge funds
arenot allowed to advertiseto the public.Thefunds
requirethat65 percentof all investorsbe accredited,
and the minimum investmentrequirementis typically $250,000.A lockup period is usually imposed
to preventearly redemption.
Hedge funds have special fee structures
designed to motivate managers. A management
fee is based on asset size, and an incentive fee is
establishedseparatelyto align the manager'sinterest with the fund's performance.The incentive fee
is usually paid only after a hurdle rate has been
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achieved. A majority of hedge funds also have a
"high watermark" provision, under which the
manager is required to make up any previous
losses before an incentive fee will be paid (i.e., the
cumulative returns have to be above the hurdle
rate). Furthermore,a manager could "owe" the
investors a rebate of fees charged in previous
years. All these features give managers better
incentives to act in investors' interests than is the
case with mutual funds and other traditional
investment vehicles.
Hedge fund targets for returns differ from
mutualfund targets.Hedge funds areabsoluteperformers;for hurdles, they use some target such as
the T-bill rate plus a premium or LIBORplus a
premium. In contrast, mutual funds are relative
performers;they use such benchmarksas the S&P
500 Index for equity funds and the LehmanBrothers Aggregate Index for bond funds.
As a result of flexibleinvestmentstrategies,an
effective manager-incentive alignment, sophisticatedinvestors,and limitedSECregulations,hedge
funds have gained tremendous popularity. The
firsthedge fund was establishedin 1949.By the late
1980s,the numberof funds had increasedto about
100. Explosive growth in the hedge fund market
duringthe early1990s,shown in Figure1, has made
more than 1,000funds availableto investorstoday.
Moreover, in 1996, to encourage investment in
hedge funds, the SEC allowed hedge funds to
exceed theirprevious limit of 100investorswithout
requiring the kind of registrationand disclosure
required of mutual funds.2 The new SEC rules
could attractpension funds and other institutional
investors to hedge funds.
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